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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.,

Easy Tricks You May Teach Dog
With a Little Care.

Jumping is Ihe ensiost thing to
"tench your dog. First, put him in
n corner and hold a cane hefore him
bo Hint ho cannot get out without
looping over it. You mudt not. hold
it very high or he will crawl under
it; mako him hold his head up, how
ever, and you will prevent that.
Keep nt it until ho understands
what you want, and ho will jump
without hesitation. After the trick
has been learned in the corner it
may bo tried out in the room.

Later on you may get him to
jump through a hoop, and still later
through a hoop covered with tissue

'paper, making him break through
the Tinner na' h innmn This will
require a good deal of patience, but
it tuny bo done, and is so odd that
you ought to try it.

Another easy trick is sitting up.
Begin this in a corner. Place the
dog in a silting posture with his
back against tho walls, and keep him
in that position by tapping him
lightly under tho chin; ho will soon
understand what you want. Then
try him out in tho room. Take hold
of his fore paws and, having raised
him to an upright position, force
him gently down to a sitting posi-
tion. Gradually release his paws
and give him confidence by crying
"Steady, steady 1" Howard him by
a little bit of candy or somo other
sweet, and you will soon have him
so that he will assume that position
instantly on vour paying "Up!"

After you have tnught him to "sit
up" you may casih make him stand
erect on his hind legs. ' Reward him
after every trial, and you will have
no trouble about it. Then you can
mnkc him walk on his hind legs.
Begin this part of thu training by
making him, stand up, and then
gradually coax him along by offer-
ing tho sweet, holding it close to his
mouth, but making him keep his up-
right position by your commands.

One important thing in teaching
a dog is never to allow him to come
to tho end of a trick without orders
from you ; you must not let him stop
when ho pleases. At the samo time,
''ou must be careful not to make
him perform for too long a time;
you must not weary him and thus
make him dread the performance.
And another thing, you should
never think of using the whip or of
punishing the dog in aiiy way; kind-
ness and patienco will accomplish
wonders.

Game cf Arch Call.
Players stand in two or more

lines, single file, players about two
feet apart. The leader throws the
ball backward overhead to thu
player behind. If the ball falls to
the ground, the one who fails to
catch it must pick it up and return
to hitf nofcitinn in flip linn ltofma
throwing it. Tho last one in the
lino runs to the front with the ball,
takes his place at the head of the
lino and begins over again. The
lino wins whose leader first gets
back to the front.

"Don't Mind Me."
Mary was a very conscientious

child. Ono day sho was allowed to
go and spend tho day with some lit-tl- o

cousins about her own age. After
taking ofF her wraps sho went to her
aunt and said very soberly:

"Now, Aunt Cassio, if Sallio and
Lizzie are bad today please "don't
hesitate to punish them because 1

am hero."

A Future King.
His royal highness, Trince Ed-

ward of York, the great-grands-

of the late Queen Victoria, will, if
he lives, reach the throno of an em- -

Tift
J'lUNOK EDWA11D OF YORK.

pire on which the sun never sets,
ilo is C years old and a very inter-
esting boy.
- Ilo has blue eyes and luxuriant

hair. Princo Edward rides a pony
with great skill. He salutes those
who suluto him in-- very dignified
manner, and is very indignant if his
salute is not returned. The longest
journey he has ever undertukon was
to his late
castle in the highlands.

An Awalitner.
A preacher, raining LU eye from tils

desk In the mldwt of hi a sermon, waa
lmmlyavd with amozciueut to eve bis
nulo sou lit the gallery pelting the
hearer In tho pew below with torso
chostuiiu. Hut whllo the good man
was preparing a frown of reproof the
young hopeful cried out:

"You 'tend to your preaching, daddy.
I'll keep 'em a wake,"

In the prod lie Hon of 'baby beef"
rather richer pro In rations are gener-
ally i. '! rvjil !.in::!mum Kniln ration
fed, which generally contains sonic oil- -

meal, say E. A. VUtrnett of NebroHka
In Prairie Farmer. The grain In these
cases Is ground so as to Increase the
consumption of the food. I have kuowu
of small quantities of flax to be fed lu
the sheaf a a substitute, for ollmenl,
which gavo most gratifying gains.
These calves took on flesh very rapidly
on n grain ration of snapped and shell-
ed corn and a sheaf of flas fed four
times per week.

Our feeder aro largely appreciating
tho fact that the cost of producing
gains on any animal Increases with
each month of bis age, aud that the
more rnpld the gains tho cheaper they
will be on the average. We cannot
afford to bring the onlf up to 400 or
COO pounds at weaning time and then
allow hlna to stand still for the next
three or four months during the wluter
season and spend the first two months
on grass in recovering from tho starva-
tion of the previous wluter. If It Is
profitable to feed corn to a
steer. It Is much more profitable to feed
him during his calfhood and early
growing period.

If the calf can bo made to weigh 400
pounds at six months, It should cer-tnlu-

weigh 700 pounds at 12 months,
1.200 pounds at 18 to 20 months and
1,400 pounds or upward at two years,
If kept until that ago. These figures
may seem largo to men who have been
buying steers weighing 1,000
pounds, but they are being duplicated
and excelled by many men within the
state today who ore selling steers of
their own raising and feeding at IS to
20 months and weighing 1,200 to 1,500
pounds. Such steers top the market
wherever sold beeouse they not only
show the evidence of good feeding, but
because they have the breeding and tho
form which put a largo amount of
prime beef In a small paekngc.

Dried ninod For Cnlves.
Dried blood Is not only gcxxl for a

weak calf, but Is an excellent remedy
for any calf subject to scours. Tho
Kansas experiment station baa Just
purchased 20 young calves. Frequently
these calves arrive at the station badly
affected with the scours. A little dried
blood always brings about a cure.

Iieceutly a test was made with five
calves that happened to be scouring nt
the same time. With two of those dried
blood was fed nfter reducing the regu
lar feed of milk. With the other three
dried blood was fed without chnulng
tho supply of milk. In the former ease
the calves recovered from the scours
after two feeds, In the latter after three
feeds. With the 70 head of young
calves under experiment nt tho ICansns
station during the past year there has
not been a single case of scours that
dried blood has fulled to check.

In feeding dried blood a teaspoonful
at a feed Is a great plenty. This should
be continued until the scours disappear.
In case o( a weak calf the allowance
may be gradually Increased to a table-spoonf- ul

nt a feed. To prevent the
dried blood from settling to tho bottom
of the pnll, where the calf will be un-
able to get It, It may bo stirred In the
milk while the calf Is drinking or the
milk and blood may be fed Immediately
after being thoroughly mixed.

Since dried blood Is such a cheap and
effective remedy, It will pay any one
who raises young calves by hand to
have a little available whenever a calf
biiuivs bikub ui uisuruurs in lis digestive
tract-- , It can be obtained from any of
the large packers. JV'ben ordering,
state that the blood Is wanted for feed-
ing purposes.

CHEAP BREEDING SIRES.

Slock Cannot Tie Improved With Lim
Quality Animal.

Many a man baa thought be would
like to Improve bis live stock, but be
didn't waut to pay much more than
beef price for a bull or pork prices
for a boar or ecrnb prices for the
service of a good stallion, says The
National Stockman. Result be drift-
ed along In the old way aud raised
stock that coBt him every year or two
years the sum be considered extrava-
gant for a breeding animal. There are
of course limits beyond which the tnnn
who buy a sire for the purpose of
Improving grade or common herds and
flocks caunot go. But It Is uot necessary
for him to go beyond reasonable price
limits for this purpose. He can get
the Improving kind for their actual
value nine times out of ten If be Is
willing to put up the money. On the
other band, tbere are limits below
which no man can afford to buy stock
for the purpose of Improvement. The
extremely cheap pure bred sire Is the
costly oue nine times out of ten. lie
Is costly to the buyer, be Is costly to
the seller ami Indirectly costly to all
other sellers of pure bred stock.

The live stock of this country would
average much higher lu quality If
there were fewer men who wanted
low priced breeding animals and fewer
breeder who would sell the kind that
1 worth only a low price. Better for
the buyer to pay a fair value for the
better kind and better far for the
breeder If be sells ouly tho klud that Is
worth a fair price.

Demand For Bonn,
The excessive drain upon the supply j

of horse for military purposes In the
Inst few year has practically depleted
this country' number of good horses,
and there exists today an actual short-
age which cannot be made good for
several years. Tbe demand has been
chletly for heavy horses, those suitable
for cavalry and for dragging heavy
provision trains.

Movlnu for Good Honda.
Good roads will be a feutureof Uroome

county. Not all our roads will bo made
at once, but a shirt has beeu made, aud
It will be kept up. The distinction of
having as poor roads as any lu the
state will happily be lost Blngbamton
Republican.

Kansas' Proposed Road Law.
. The coming fall a good roud law will

be submitted to the voter of Kansas
which propose to levy a tax of uot
more than 2 mills ou a dollar for a pe-

riod of not lea than five year upon all
real, perso tm l aud uijxed property.

He Warn No Hoe;.
"Well," siild tho doctor, peeping Into

(he room where Wellington Frnsh, the
great poker expert, was waiting for
1lie returns, "I suppose you will

this as a mere formality, but I
must congratulate you nevertheless on
the fact that you bnve a fine boy across
t '.!; bull."

ii!" snld Mr. Flash. "That's goodl
Come In and take something."

"Excuso niu for a moment," the doc-
tor replied. Presently ho returned, put
his bend Into Mr. Frash's den nnd said:

"Let mo congratulate you again. You
have two fine boys across the ball."

Mr. Frnsh opened bis mouth as If to
respondt but before he could do so the
doctor was goue again. Frescntly be
bounded In the new father's presence,
saying: "By George, you have three
fluo boy n cross the bnlll"

He was starting back when Mr.
Frnsh hurried forward, grasped him
by the shoulder and In excited tones
cried:

"Say, doc, hold ou. Three of a kind
are good enough for me. I stand pat."

Chicago Herald.

The Enrdiqanlce,
To tho overage resident of the tem-

perate zones an earthquake Is a rjjre
nnd terrible event, creating more con-ster-

Hon than nny other visitation of
nature. In the tropics, however, par-
ticularly In Central America, It Is won-
derful how easily the residents be-

come occustomed to these shocks,
which do not come, however, wholly
without warning.

Von aro sitting on a piazza on a hot
afternoon chatting with your friends
when suddenly the sky seems to grow
bnzy and the crows stop cawing. There
Is n general rush, and, though you may
cot know what Is the matter, you can-
not help feeling uneasy.

The old natives say, "We're going to
have a little shake," and then the
house begins to rock, the tumblers fall
off the table, you feel deathly sick at
tho stomach, nnd the thing Is all over.
The sky clears, the crows begin their
noisy screams, nnd things are soon put
right again.

The Chnncea In Poller.
The retired "poke" shopkeeper was

explaining to his Interested bearer
some of the mysteries of bis former
business.

'"Hie chances of winning at the pol
Icy game," he snld. "are about like this
You take a bushel bnsket and fill It
with siunll white beans. Then you
put one small black bean into tbe bns-
ket nnd shnke the lot up. After that
go to somo 'skyscraper' building, say
one about 20 stories high, and place a
penny on the sidewalk lu front of It
This done, shoulder your bushel of
beans and take the elevator to the roof
of the building. Then lean over the
edge of tho roof and. aiming nt tbe
cent ou tho sidewalk below, dump out
the beans In the bnsket all together.
Then hurry down ou the elevntor and
rush out to the sidewalk. If you find
that the black bean has fallen upon the
penny, you win." New York Times.

The Silliest nirdN.
Dodo Is tho Portuguese name for

simpleton, and It Is given to the silliest
bird that ever lived. Three hundred
yeurs ngo; when the Portuguese first
visited the Island of Mauritius, they
found a large number of these birds.
They were about the size of a large
swan, blackish gray In color nnd hav-
ing only a bunch of feathers In place
of a tall and little, useless wings.
More stupid nnd foolish birds could
not be Imngined. They ran nbcut mak-lu- g

a silly, hissing noise like a goose,
end tho sailors easily knocked them
over with their paddles. They couldn't
fly, they couldn't swim, they couldn't
run nt any grent speed, aud, as for
fighting, they were tho greatest cow-
ards In tho world. They were much
too stupid to build a nest, and so they
dropped an egg nnd went off to let It
batch a best It could.

SHE LIKES "HOT STUFF."

May Irwin thinks sho is more of
a success as a cook than sho is as an
actress. During her summer rest
at her pretty home among the Thou-
sand islands sho spends many hours
in the kitchen concocting new and
delightful dishes. When asked
what cookbook she swore by, she
laughed and said :

"Now, there's a hard question to
answer. A recipe is just like a
play. Terhaps there's a line or situ-
ation that I can see a chanco of im-
proving. I change it a tritlo, just as
I do a recipe. The recipe may be
too sweet, or too hot, or too sour, bo
I add something or take something
away, just as I do in a play. I try
tho play on the dog for a few nighta
till I get it right. I try a now dish
on my friepds half a dozen times,
liefore I have served it six times it's
about to tho queen's taste. Still, I
buy every cookbook I can find.

"Sometimes I find a new cook-
book and carry it around for a woek,
rending it on the train. When I
strike a recipe that sounds delicious

red peppers, mushrooms, brown
sauce, a dash of parsley, worcoster-uhir- o

sauce, mustard, horse radish,
cheese, kitchen bouquet, tabasco
and I reach tho next station I'm
ready to diiBh into the hotel and
imnluro the loan of a chafing dish
and all tho hot stuff the chef has in
stock. My specialty is hot stuff."
Good Housekeeping.

Cia-ar- Are Riant and Lefts.
. "It Is not ulwuys because a cigar Is
badly mado that the wrapper curl up
and workB off," suld a tobacco dealer.
"It Is often because, a right banded
mun Is smoking a left bunded cigar.
Sounds st rany, bey? Well, a loft
banded cigar Is one rolled by tbe mak-
er' left bund, for all cigar makers
must bo ambldoxterouu. A piece of
tobacco for a wrapper la cut on the
bins and Is rolled from left to right on
the filler. Tbe other piece, for reasons
of economy, 1b then used and must be
rollotl the opioslte way by the opera-
tor's other baud. Ileuce a smoker wbo
holds his cigur lu bla right band some-
time in twisting It about rubs tbe
wruppcr the wrong wuy aud unloosen
!t"Phtludelphla Time.

DUROC-JERSE- Y HOGS.

Points of Rxeellenre In This Pawn.
Ite Hrd llreed.

Tb most popular breed of red bog
Is the Duroc-Jerse- Originating In
Now Jersey about 50 year ngo, tho
main foundation stock was probnbly
tbe Tamworth, Berkshire and old Afri-
can hog. Nearly all of the leading
breeds of swine have been used In de-

veloping the Duroc, st that today
these popular red bog are of good

Ize and compact In form, with moder-
ately smooth bone, any The New Eng-
land Homestead. In the early day of
the breed the Individual were very
largo boned and consequently rough In
appearance. This quality ha been
bred out so that they now dreg a
largo percentage of meat

They are excellent grazer, rather
active and hardy, and while they do
not fatten as quickly a some of tbe

DTJItOO-JERSE- Y BOW.

other breeds, tho Duroc-Jerse- y can
stand a bcavy ration. They are espe-
cially valuable for crossing upon the
more refined and delicate breeds, giv-
ing these stronger constitutions, better
frame and a greater capacity for con-

suming and assimilating feed. Being
compact in form, they are not as good
bacon bogs as the Berkshire or York-
shire, but are more like the Poland-Chin- a.

The illustration shows a typ-
ical Duroc-Jerse- y sow owned by O.
Walter & Co. of Ohio. This animal
wns two years old when tbe photo-
graph was taken and waa fresh from
tho contest at the St Louis fair,
where she won first premium In her
class. She belongs to the smooth type
of Durocs, with short legs, fine bone,
especially heavy quarters and a large
barrel. She Is a very fine representa-
tive of the breed.

Some farmers expect almost too much
of sheep. They turn them out In the
summer on a pasture of mullens and
thistles nnd expect them In tbe fall t
yield good mutton and wool, say O. T.
Plumb In Fralrle Farmer. Sbeep will
do their share In Increasing the profit
of tho farmer, but they demand In

somo little Intelligent care and at-

tention. The mutton breeds require
better attention probnbly than the wool
In summer, for their diet must largely
determine the actual weight and qual-
ity of tbe mutton. If they do not get
good pasture, they cannot produce good
mutton, nor can they lay on sufficient
fat and bono to Increase their weight
to a respectable standard.

A little uiore attention to the sheep
Just now may return more than so
much care and worry for the corn and
wheat crop. Have the sbeep good pas-
ture and good drinking water and com-
fortable shelters from the heavy storms
that may come up and from the beat?
In this series of question are embod-
ied about all that a farmer need an-
swer. If be can give an affirmative
reply, be need not worry more about
tbe sheep. Tbey will take care of tbe
profits.

Tbe pasture field for sbeep should be
cultivated and bandied with about as
much care a tbe grasslleld Intended
for dairy cows. On a sheep farm or
wherever many sbeep are kept let good
grass be the first consideration, and
then In their order let corn, wheat rye
and oats follow. But we need first to
get a good grass farm, where pasture
can always be depended upon for tbe
sbeep or dairy cows. Grass has done
more to enrich farmers and cattle and
sbeep owners than any other crop.

The Hampshire Sheep.
My knowledge of tbe Hampshire a a

range sbeep and a a feeder In the feed
lot comes from an actual experience,
and tbcrefore what I write I not at all
theoretical, say J. O. Massey In Amer-
ican Sheep Breeder. My experience la
breeding for crosses on range ewe baa
led me to believe the Hampshire crosa
to be the best of all down sheep. For a
aire I prefer a well grown ram Iamb. I
find him very prolific and quicker in
action and service than an older ram.
By all means feed your ram before,
during and after service. Keep blm
growing and vigorous. Use at least
three rams to the hundred ewe. The
strong point claimed for the Hampshire
cross on any range ewe above all other
breeds I mutton. He crosses well on
any class of ewe and produces a lamb
of rapid early maturing qualities aud
great vigor at birth, ordinary cold and
stormy weather not affecting blm In
tho least

Urade Sheep.
It I doubtful If a pure bred sheep

makes a more desirable butcher' sbeep
than the cross bred or high grade In
these days of light, handy weights.
say Wool Markets and Sheep. We
of course do not advocate decreasing
the number of pure breds. Neverthe-
less we will always want more and
better pure bred ram to Improve our
common stock.

now to a Pastnre.
Possibly the best plan Is to Imitate

nature. Give up trying to crop the
lnnd and bow a half dozen or more
varieties of grass seed In extra liberal
amounts. Choose the kinds which have
proved themselves best adapted to your
soil and climate, which will probably
Include red top, Kentucky blue grass
aud alslke clover.

Wide Tires aud Good Bonds.
At the Missouri Agricultural col-

lege tbey fdund by actual test that on
blue grass' sward the same draft that
pulled 2,000 pound on a wagon with
1V4 Inch tire would pull a load of
8,248 pounds on a wagon with three
Inch tire. Tbe narrow tire cut rut
tnvt could be accn all the season, and
If running down a hill might be well
adapted to start a gully or ditch In
which tho fertility of the surface soil
would wash away, while the three inch
tire, with the heavier load made no
walked Impression on tbe award land.

1 GOODS.

GUNS,
Loaded Shells,
Powder,

&c.

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
IS

Headquarters
for anything and everything the sportsman may need during the hunting season.

Imperial Single Shot Guns both 12 and 16 gauge, breech CfeA QA
ioading, 30-in- ch barrel - - yTiyUi

Double barrel, breech loading, shot guns, 12 and 16 gauge, IF ( C Atop lever, extension rib, rebounding back action locks, pistol grip, v 1 1 I
patent tore-en- d, 30 inch barrel, left barrel choacked - - Mfj9JJt

Colt's rifles, octagon barrel, thirty-tw-o center fire, 15 shot.

Hunting coats, 75c; Leggins, 50, 75, and 1.00; Loading Tools and Cleaing Rods.

We have just received 2400 loaded shells this year's goods all of Hazzard
powder.

Shells loaded with smokeless powder cheap.
Shot, 8c a pound; best black powder, 20c; gun caps, (waterproof) 5 to 8c a

box. Cartridges for pistol and breech loading rifles.

Pa,
J K.

oxxxxxxxxxx
Terms op Court.

The flrftt term of tbe Courts of Fulton ooui --

ty Id the yeitr Hhiill commence on the TreNday
following the second Monduy of January, at 10
o'clock A. M.

The second term commences on the third
Monday of March, at 1! o'clock P. M.

The third term on the Tuesday next follow-
ing the second Monday of June at 10 o'olook
A. M.

The fourth term on the Brat Monday of Octo-
ber, at 8 o'olook P. M.

Church Directory.

Presbyterian Rev. W. A. West D.
D., Pastor.
Sabbath school, 9:15.
Preaching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, at 10:30, and every Sunday
evening at 7:30.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Christian Endeavor at 0:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Methodist EpiscopaI Rev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. tn.
Preaching every other Sunday morn
ing, counting from June 10th, at
10:30 and every Sunday evening at
7:30.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:30, and every other Sunday even-
ing oounting from August 19, at 7:30.

The alternate Sabbath evenings are
used by the Young People' Chris-
tian Union at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Evangelical Lutheran Rev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.

' Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.
Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 9, 1900.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.

Good Roads For Arkansas.
More wiles of good road will be

built In Arkansas In this the first year
of the new century than in any ten
year of tbe last The reuson I plain
the people are taxing themselves for
the money to build the roads. Arkan-
sas Democrat

It may be that you haven't iior
trouble than other, but that you havvc
more time to think about It a.tcu!tr
Globe.

Mlsslssiasl Areased.
Thua far 21 counties la MUl!ppl

fcav adopted tha system of work to I
road by contract a mapped eot Im a
bill passed at the last aaK U ta
UKttlature.

!

Shot,
&c,

JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, O

. -

! THE !
f FULTON

COUNTY
!NEWS

Covers the Field

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-d- ay

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER BEADS,

EKYELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

1

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends oh
request,

1

4

QUMBERLAND .VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 27, 190L u

Leave no. t no 4 do. 6 no. 8 do. 10 11

'A.M W.B tA-- "P.- - P.M P.MWinchester t 80 t au 6 lu
Martlnaburg S IS S 17 7 16
HwreratowD.... 6(0 twiltl 4 Of, 8 DO 10 to
Ureenoaatle .... 11 B 1 12 4a 2u ii it) uMercernbuig.... 8 oulQ lu 8 go ....
Cbsmbenbura.. T 81 9 4A 1 OA 6 00 B 06,11 0Waynesboro T 06 .... 12 00 8 46 ....
Shlppermburg... T 63 10 06 1 6 80 ft am
NewvlUe 8 10 10 23 I 4'i 6 40 9 43 11 44
Carlisle 880 10 44 803 6 Oft 10 Oft 12 00
Meohsnlesburg,. 860 11 or 8 83 6 26 I0 87 12CT
DUUburg T 62 .... 1 40 6 10
Arr, Hanisburg. ft 07 11 85 t 40 6 42 10 47 18 47
A IT. Phils 11 4H 8 17 6 47 10 80 4 86 4 86
Arr. New York. 18 6 63 8 OK 8 63 T IS 1 18
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 8 11 600 ft 4ft t 80 280
. A. U. P. a. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M .

Additional d local trains will run
dally, except Sunduy. as follows: L,euve
Cbuoiberaburg 6.00 a. m., leave Carlisle 6.60 a.
m., 7.06 u. m., 18.40 p.m., 8.80 p. m,, 8.16 p. m.:
leave Mechanlosburg 6.13 a. lu., 7.30 a. m., S. 12
a. m., 1.08 p. m., 2.30 p. m.. 3.62 p. m., 6.80 p. m.,
8.37 p. m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run dally between
and Hrrlxburg BDd No. 8 fit teenminutes late on Sundays These trains willstopst intermediate stations on Sundays.

t Dally except Sunday.
Leave no. lino. 8ido. 6ino. 7no. ftl

P.M AM A. M P.M P.M
Baltimore II 66 4 4B e 6o 18 00 4 86
New York 7 66 13 10 ft 86 8 66
Phlla 11 80 t 26 s'io 18 26 6 80
Harrisburg too T 66 11 46 I 40 8 80
DtUsburg IS 40 4 80
afeohanioaburg., 6 80 8 16 18 061 8 6H s'io
Carlisle 4--! 8 81 12 87 4 ItM 00
Newvllle 02 ft U 18 61 4 80 ft tot
Shlppeaaburg.,. 1 80) ft IH I 1(H 64 8Waynesboro.... 10 87 8 06 6 60
Chamber burg.. 40l ft 3D 1 82 6 14 i'ik
Meroersburg.... 8 16 10 47 6 II
Ureenoaalle .... T 00 10 00 "i66 6 87 10 80
Usgeratowa .... 7 87 10 22 8 17 6 00 10 44
Martinsburg 8 24 11 10 6 46
Ar. Wloohestor. ft 101 66 1 80

IA. U. M. r. u.
A llllltljtn.l In.. IhI.. .1 -. 7. . " ice nurnsDlirg

- " - v ), biiu imermem";stations at 6.16 p. m., tor Carlisle and inter- -

in.. 8.28 p. m., II. 10 p. ni.;)ko forMeohanlesburx,Uillsburg and Intermediate stutionsat 7.00 a mand 8.27 p. m.
Nina I S i.H Q .1.11.... t... ttj uc.Dcu jaamsourgand Hageraiown.
ruumsn palace sleeping oars between NewYork aud KimxvihA T.nn .... .

' "and 10 easu
Through ooaohes to and from Philadelphiaon train. 3 and 4 east and 7 and 8 weak .

- i to n y . , . -

t Dully except Sunday.
t On buudava will leava Phtlarlalnhi i t

p. m.
'

SOUTHJtKiJ PENN1 A R. B. TRAINS.
Pas. Pas. Mix" Pas. Mlx. Pas.

M W
Lts. Arr. A M A M P. M,
Chamberaburg.. 8 M 11 60 4 20

Marion 8 mll 82 4 M
..lteroeraburg.. 8 UII10 10 8 80

Uiudon. .... t 8H ft 42 8 OH

....Hionmood.... 7 10 ft 80 8 03
A. M.P. M. P. M.

7 168 tolr. M A Mi A M
6 231 10 00 66
6 84 10 12 t 16
6 II 10 47 I'll
tt 81 11 OH 8 60

SH II I6l ft 06

Connection for all stations on Cumberland
Valley Hallroad and Psuuslvaala Uailroad
system.

U. A. Ridoij, J. r. Boyd,
Oea'l Psas. Agsnt. Supt.

County Officers.
President Judge Bon. B. MoO. Swope,
Associate Judges-iMiu- uel Kirk, David Nel-

son.
Prothonotnry, Ac Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney Cleorga B. Daniels,
Treasurer Tueo Slpvs,
HberiiT 1suIh1 Hheeta.
Deputy Sheriff Mux Sheetw.
Jury CouiiulHMioueia David RoU, Samuel ii,ilookeubuiith,
Audltom John S. Harris, W. O. Duvis, 8, J,.

Oarlund.
Oomiulwlonera H, K. Mulot. A. V. Kelly

John MiJior.
Clerk Frauk Mason.
Coroner s- i

Couuty Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County bupeiiutendeut Clem Cbesnut.
Attorneys W. fcuutl Alexander. J. Noliinn

rMuee, Thomas '. 8 loan, HoN, Johnston.M. R. Shauuer, Geo. H. Daoiala, Join, i .
blpea.

i r;:::i c--'j :u


